
 

 

Mary Ann Spenrath Flach Moren 

Mary was born March 13,1936 in Comfort, Texas. She went home to God her heavenly Father 

and her Lord and Savior Jesus Christ on February 18, 2022, surrounded by her family. 

She is preceded in death by her parents, Walter “Boy” Spenrath, Katie Schilling Spenrath, one 

sister Velma Spenrath Reeh and the father of her children Ralph “Dunny” Flach. 

Mary is survived by her five children: daughter, Rebecca Castile-Deremer, grandson Jason 

Castile (wife Sandra) great granddaughter Ashley Richardson (husband Tramaine), great great 

grandson Elijah, great granddaughter Breeana Pollok (husband Jordan) and great great 

grandson Jaxon , great grandson Carson, granddaughter Stephanie Flores (Husband Carlos) 

great grandson Brandon Sumner and great granddaughter Sydney Sumner, daughter Tammy 

Moren, grandsons Shawn Garner and Ralph (Rane) Glass, son Keith Flach (life partner Debbie 

Wegmann), daughter, Katherine (Kathy) Hernandez (husband Tony), grandson Logan Hunter, 

granddaughter Ashley Estep, great grandson Chace and great grandson Isaiah  and son, Mark 

Moren, a sister Ethyleen “Sister” Spenrath Flach and numerous nieces and nephews. 

Mary graduated from Comfort High School in 1954 and one of her greatest joys was being 

Football Sweetheart that year. She was a member of FHA, Student Council, drama club and was 

on the Yearbook committee as well as being on the girls’ basketball team, a band member, 

cheerleader, pep squad. 

Mary moved to San Antonio in 1955 and lived here raising her family. Mary worked in 

accounting for many years before returning to St. Mary’s University in November of 1979 to 

continue her education in Interior Design for 7 months. This enabled her to attain her 

accreditation in Interior Design. In 1985 being a member of I.G.A.I.D., International Guild of 

Accredited Interior Designs, she had the opportunity as co-chairman to work with the late Cliff 

Morton of San Antonio Builders Association to design and build the first Ronald McDonald 



House in San Antonio. She worked with many San Antonio designers, owning her own company 

Mary Moren Interiors. She ended her career retiring while working at The Jenkins Group with 

Mary Jenkins. 

She joined Shepherd King Lutheran Church in 2001, and worked on the Banner Committee, 

being a member of the altar guild, creating beautiful floral arrangements for the altar, planting 

church flower beds and helping her daughter Tammy Moren with Angel Food Ministry at the 

church. 

We would like to thank Encompass Hospice and their entire staff for such compassion, caring 

and support, Dr. Aldo Parodi her doctor for over 20 years, the nurses at North Central Baptist 

Hospital particularly the staff in ICU and Dr. Rodriguez who was her hospitalist, Nurse Christina 

who was so wonderful with Mom when she was on the second floor. And finally, the nurses and 

aides that spent  tireless time providing care and truly caring for our Mom:  Carolyn, Sandra, 

Eunice, Betty, Sylvia, Anastacio, Alex, Amina, and Reliant Physical Therapy team. 

Service will be March 18,2022 at 10:00 AM at Shepherd King Lutheran Church, 303 W. Ramsey, 

San Antonio, Texas 78216 with interment 2:00 PM at the Comfort Cemetery, Comfort, Texas 

78013 

 

 


